
school recognilion program sporsored by the State
Department of Education. One of the elementary
schools was named a national winner.

Numerous other awards are given throughour the
year 10 the districfs schools for excellencc.

History of District

ChandlLl Ji\l'icr .chool5 have come a l^ng $d) .ince
classes firsr met in a small tenr in the carly I900s.
The Chandler Districr now spans 80 square miles and
has an en.ollmenr of close to l0-00O nudents

About 800 new students enroll each year, so
schools are always on the drawing board for cxpected
growth. The Chandler district prescntly employs
about 950 teachers, administrat s. bus drivers and

Records show rhat the first Srammer school
opened in 1913 at the comer of Arizona Avenue and
Cleveland Street (Cleveland later was renamed
Williams Field Road. and then Chandler Boulevsrd)
Thc first recorded Board of TrusGes w€re J. W.
H€ffner, t-eonard George and Jefferson Duncan.
Several years larer, the school board expanded ils
membe.ship to five.

Between l9l2 and 1920. the district had hired
seven superintendents. They in€luded G. A. Marklam,
Ella Page Seward, L. E. McFadden, Menon tuce.
H. A. Keclcy, Fred Curtiss, and Fred P. Austin.

A teacher's coniracl in l9l5 was b€iwecn $60
and $90 per month. Thal same year, Mcrton Rice
received $ll0 per month to serle as assiltant super
iDtendent. In 1921, b€ginning r€ach€rs eamed about
$ll0 per month, or $1,320 for thc school year.
Today, in 1987, teachers r€€eive $20,fi)0 per year

By 1922, rhe communiiy was ready to hold
dedication ceremonies for the newly-cornpleted
Chandler High School. The program included an
address frorn the Uniled Sraks Commiisioner of
Educarion, Dr. John J. Tigert. Music was provided
by studenls Lclan Moore. June weber, Chester Rifal,
Fralu Abt and Edward Gcrman. The High School
Girl. Choru. al\o perrormcJ rnd u \perch $a. g'\en
by student Floyd Holdren.

Beginning in 1937, W. G. Austin was named
Superiniendent of Schools. and, as the districr grew
in studcnt numbers. served many memorablc years
until 1966. Following Mr. AusIin, the next Super
intendent nanred was Kenneth Knox. A former
Chandler High School graduate, Mr. Knox served in
the position until 1976. He rccently was inducted inio
thc CHS Homecoming Hall of Fame and participated
in the 1986 Honecoming Paradc.

Continued to Prge 20


